Androgen receptor expression of proliferating basal and luminal cells in adult murine ventral prostate.
Maintenance of the size and differentiated function of the adult prostate is dependent on testicular androgens. In this study, simultaneous androgen receptor (AR) immunohistochemistry and [(3)H]thymidine labelling was used to characterise the proliferating epithelial cells of the murine ventral prostate. Proliferation in the adult prostate was more prevalent in the basal cell population with 1.8&percent; AR-negative cells labelled with [(3)H]thymidine as compared with 0.7% AR-expressing luminal cells. Three weeks following castration of mice, the atrophied prostate contained rudimentary glands composed of both luminal and basal cells with the proportion of AR-expressing basal cells reduced from 50 to 25%. Administration of testosterone enanthate to castrated mice induced a recapitulation of the prostate gland that was preceded by up-regulation of AR expression in basal cells to normal adult levels (50% AR-positive cells) by 12 h following testosterone injection. Proliferation of AR-positive luminal cells peaked at 48 h (22.8%) while proliferation of AR-negative basal cells peaked at 96 h (6.1%) following testosterone administration. These results suggest that distinct populations of luminal and basal cells are resistant to castration-induced involution of the prostate but remain responsive to direct or indirect testosterone effects and recapitulate the gland following administration of testosterone.